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i LETHIR FROM IREIAND1
From Our Own Correspondent.

CARMoDY's HOTL, ENsa October 22.

A fine old town is aEnis, in aucient Tho-
mond, noW the County of Clare. I came into
it this morning, fron Hallon, lu the County
of Cork. The journey was, on the whole,
through fine country. Through the County
of CoTk to Charleville, passing the towns
Doneraile and Buttevant, cnanged cars at
Charleville from those o! tha Great Southern
j Western to those of the Waterford -Lita-
erick Company. After waiting on the plat-
form for au hour of a very cold moraing, sa
cold, iideed, that a Yankee tourist who was
walking ip and down to keep himsaelf warm,
declared ha would rather bave twenty below
zero in the States than a raw Irish fog. We
got into the train, and shortly after were
ratting through the Connty of Limerick to
the City of the Violated Tteaty. PasBing
Patrick's Well, Doo, and Croom, whlch gave
a war.cry to the great Norman Irishb ouse of
Fitzgerald, one of their principal castles h.'-
ing at Adare while another was at Croom.i
Consequently t«Croom Aboo!' as Croom toi
VIctory, became the Gealdine batte-cry, as
liLarnhh Deerg Aboo t" as Red lBaud to Vfc-1
tory, did of the northern O'Neills. It was1
pleasant to see in the fields gangs of men and
women digging and picking potatoes, while
in the patch belonging to the cottier, would
be the man, hie wife and children, ail busyj
saving the Murphys, which thia year, where-1
ever the new seed was planted, are very pro-1
lific. I arm sorry it is not se with the producej
of the old seed which, in sonme places, more1
aspecially ln Connsught, was largely used,i
and bas not yielded aven as well as lswt year.1
Gliding into the old-fashioned station at1
Limerick, I came out of the train and had ai
run round to get some breakfast, as thc
train for Enuls did not start ont till eleven
o'cloek, I was accommodated at a litie hotel
outside the station, but as I bad sorme time to
wait, I swallowed up my coffee, and breadi
and butter, and had a look through thei
famousold city, the headquarters in the days
of Irish indepenndence of!the Munster O'Brien's,i
but more celebrated for the famous defence

ainst the Williamite army in 1691.
,imerick has a population of about fortv
thousand being a decrease of about seven
thousand in thirty years. The city may be
said tocomprise four principal Btreets running
eat, northsouth and ws'est, and crossing each
other in about the center of the town. The
river Shannon il crossed by two bridges called
respectively Wellesley bridge, and Thomond
bridge, Welleslev bridge being comparatively
a wooden structure, whi[e the other bears
evidence ofgreaterantiquity. At the city end
of Thomand bridge is a castle founded by
King John, on the site of a nuch older one,
the castle being now used as a militia bar-
racks. On the county of Clare end la the
famous treaty atone upon whieh the Irish hero
Patrick Sarsfield Ghra Bhawn Enin, Earl of
Lucau, on behalf of the Irish, and DeGinkle
Earl of Athlone, on behaf of the Williamites,
signed the treaty by which the city surren-
dered with the honours of war, eighteen thou-
sand men sailing away with arstield to the
sunny land of France, audt two thousand
takig thelr stand under the colours of Et,g-
land. Those wild geese afterwarcd under
Sarsfiold met at Neerminden William and his
armysand gave him a taste of what they did
at Limerick. In every period of history
women distingilshed themslves in the hour
e!danger, and death. Whether as nurses in
hospital, or, ln the deadly breach.
Judith slew Hlolofernes, and saved the Jewish
nation of ber husband Margaret of Anjou
beaded the English army and took prisoner
David Bruce, king of Scotland, at the bard-
fought Battle of the Standard. Jean of Arc
headed the chivalry of France, and drove out
the English invaders. Jenny Heatbfield
croesed the Alleghaneys in winter tu convey
information to the American General Green
of an intended attack by Lrd Rawdon in the
revolutionary war. The Scottish beoine,
Flora Macdonald, saved the life of Charles
Stuart wen ten thousaud pounds was set on
bis bead by the Butcher of Culloden ; but
among the whole of these heroines the
women of Limerick take a foremost place,
the beautiful Mary Lynch heading them to
assist the garrison i nhurling back the
Williamite attack made by ton thousaud mon.
As I crossed Thomand Bridge I thought of
that dreadful day when William at allb azarde
determined to capture the .ity, and for that
purpose rained upon it red hot shot until a
a brea-h was made in the wall, and thon into
that breach sent three columus of men to bi
annibhilated by the herole defenders. While
the fighting was goingon a body of five hun-
.dred Williamites gained a certain point, and
De Lausanne ordered that the number should
bei allowed to increase. The defenders justb
kept them at ha>', sud filly withdrew.
Williaxn's eye shone with deligbt. The
English colors waved ou the wall, and even
a cheer was given for victory. A tbrob of
tha earth-a heare--a mine is sprung, and
bte bodies ol filv bundrned Williamltes atrew
fho ground. Those who escaped flen lu dIs-
may. William offers bu' lead another attack
'lu person but the troups refuse and 'WillIam
<leparts for England a beaten man, HoIw alhi
this passed through my brain as it stood lnu
the street s of' the heooco old city' by' the
Shannon QuOe wvay ,or anorher thore ls a
ver>' bldy' brade, canried ou,' ahd altogether
Limuerick ls. it a .comparatively flourishing
condition. Os the wallá there.were large
Posters ineviting the people te a public
miebtmg te organiîze for the purpose of giving
to Charles 8tuart Parnell a grsnd reception
on bbe occasion of bis vilt to accept the
freedom of the;ci‡y'wh tlie corporation de-.
Cbded to confer upon him, -thus. showing tha

eh patriotismn of Limerick'till~ lives. Eleven
o 'lock arriving I had ta leave for Eannis b>'
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the Limerick and Alhewry Railroad.
Crossing the Shannon we ran through the
the historia places of six mile bridge ; New-
market on Fergue, and Clare Castle. The
countrv along the road le very picturesque,
Cahormoyle, formerly the home of Smith
O'Brien and the seat of Lord Inchiquin, an-
other of th iO'Brien family being to the lft
and visible from the train. Reaching Ennis,
from where O'Connell was returned tu parlia-
ment, not as member for the town, tut for
the County of Clare, the spot upon where
ho stood is now marked hy a columnu sur-
mounted by a heroic figure of the great
orator and patriot, and at the foot of this
monument Lysaght Finuigan, now memher
for the city on the Sunday before my arrivai
addr-ssed bis constituents. The monument
to the liberator lMentirely due to the exertions
of Michael Considine, now an old man and I
am sorry to say a por one, but it is to a
large extent the old story :

Bitter Indeed is the patriot'a m eed
CELTo-CANADIAN.

PRIEST HUNTING IN FRANCE
(From the Ladon Globe.)

PAnis, Saturday evening.-More thon a
week ago registered letters were sent to ail
the prefects and commissaries of policelu the
departments, but the postmasters wereordered
not to daiver bhem untiltt hcy ad received
!urtber instructions b>' ehgraph. lb vas
knowu that the large square envelopes, sealed
with the seal of the Ministry of the Iuterior,
contained the order for the imme liate closing
of the religious bouses which belonged to
orders unrecognized by law, and for the ex-
pulsion of ai foreign priests. Noone thought
that these instructions would bave been put
in force. Society believea that the Govern-
ment would hesitate before commencing a
second series of persecutions, the more so
as ail the unrecognized communities had
been formally dissolved and the convents
or monasterieB had been registered under
the name of one or two persons, or kept
open as houses of retreat belonging to cer-
tain private gentlemen, friende of the
Cburch. The clergy were qite persuaded
that for the moment at least there was
uothing to a prebend, and they regretted to
find that the precautions they bad taken to
shut out the police and compel them tu break
lock and bar before obtaining admission to
their cloisters, and completing their work of
sacrilege, would prove to have been unneces-
sary. It may ho remarked en passant that
none of the religions communities coming
within the category against which the decrees
have been directed bave ever taken any part
in politics ; they bave exclusively devoted
themselves to educational puisuits and to
comforting the penitents who came to them
in the hope of galning fresh knowledge froi
men who, shut up in thir celle away from
the influence of the outer world, gave their
whole time to study, and saw' things through
the nirror of their mdc i holy simplicity',
unalloyed by worldly consideratios. No one
knocked at the door of the monastery bu
vain, the sick were visited, the necessitous
were relieved, and these men, who had made
a vow of eternal poverty, and devoted then.
selves to relieving the sufferings of their
fellow-creatures, could at times minister
efficaciouisly unto a mmd diseased. The
Barefooted Cairmelites u tbe Rue de la
Pompe, at Passy, never anticipated tht
they would b among the first to be driven
away in obedience to the will of M. Jules
Ferry, and witl the connivance of others who
fear that the influence of the Church iay
prevent their plans from being successfully
matured. When MM. Cloment and Dulac en-
tered the chapel of the Carmelites ntass was
being celebrated, but the congregation ras
visibly moved, for it was reported that the
atreet was occupied by the police, and that
the monastery and chapel had been surround-
ad. The priest coutinued to celebrate the
Mass, and at its conclusion, as ho turned to
descend the stops of the altar, MM. Clement
and Dulac,the Commissaries of Police, opened
their coat te show their oflicial carfs, and
followed him into the vestry, gaining ad-
mission with him ainto the cloisters. He
managed to elude his followers by taking a
short turn tuo the right, but the two comis-
saries, dûtermined not to h outwitted, laid
bands on a passing monk aud compelled him
ti conduct theu to the chapter roout, where
Father Albert, the Superlor, was sitting fr
soleon conclave, discusesing the buterests of
the order with several provincial deputations
wbo bad come to advise as to the lne of con-
duet they should follow in the evant
of the decrees being . executed. Brother
Elie, who had been obliged to conduct
the two unwelcome visitors, obtained ad-
mission to the cbapter roomu, and was
followed by the two commissaries, whose ar-
rivalreated snome amount of confusion. The
prior rose from his seat, and the monks drew
their cowls over thelr faces. Father Albert
asked how the intruders had presumed to
violate the privacy of bis domicile, and M.
Dulao at once read the orders he had recelved,
formally advising the Superior that the order
was dissolved, and that the convent would
have to be ovacuatel1 then and there. M.
Cloument thon asked if there were not twoa
priests of forelgn nationality' amen g the
fathers, sud said that ho bad an order for
their immendiate -ex pulsion froum France
Fiather Albert replied that two 'visitors wereo
certainly under hisl roaf, but bihey' hatd retired
te thoir calls, aud uder the circumstancesu
since they' were bis guests, he must decline
ta ask themn te quit their retreat when the
hospitality' he had accorded themi vas about
te ho denied. Father Albert thon tunnd ba-.
warda bis salent companions sud told ithem
that Providence lnaits wisdom, had chosenfto
infiot another severo trIal upon themn, sud ex.
horted them te <take courage and continue
that uni ted morai resistance which was com-
patible wlbh the dignity' o! bbc Churchû'under
thhpresent circumlstances. Ho thon dîsmissed
his colleagues te their cel1s, but the commis.
saries decimed to let themi go unloss they

gave a formal promise that they
would not barricade their doors. They
declined t make any promise what-
ever, and each mouk was theretore
accompanied to his cell. It was a strange
sight to sae the monks, accompanied by a
policeman marching behind the Abbot in
solemu procession lbrough the cloisters, sing-
oing the 8th Psalm. As each cell was reached
bthe Superior ga-e the Ikiss of peace to the

brother, and then the door closed on him.
Two celle were found closed. A demand for
admission was refused, and the police were
told force would bave to be encountered y
force. The doors were at once broken open,
and a Spanish and a Belgian visitor were
dragged out by the police, with rather more
than "gentle violence." When the few min-
utes gr nted by M. Clement had expired, and
the last prayers have been said, the police
were surpriseu tao find that the Fathers refu'ed
ta leave their cella. The two commissaries
were not inclined talose time or bandy wordei;
they ordered their men to lay handse on th
r€calcitraunt Chrchmen and push themr out
and thir ordera were carried out to
the letter. The monks were pushed along
the cloistera through the chape!, and
out into the treet, one of themu
obtaining an instant's grace taoen-
able him t remove the consecrated wafer
from the high sitar. A crovd had gathered
in the street. The scene almost defies des-
cription. There was not one single hostile
ahout or crV, but there was hardly a dry eye, I
and as the Supeior was thrust forts, and hie
colleagues gathered round him ta receive hile
parting benediction, numbers of people sf uk
ou their kuces. Carniages vere lu waitiniz for
some of the Fathers, who were driven off to
the houses of the neighboring gentry, whileu
the Duchesse de Madrid offered her ar uto
one Carmelite, and led him ut her carriage,
and the poor people viel witb each other i
endeavoring to persuade some of the monks
ta accepttheshelter their humble roof could
afford them. Seals were placed on the doors
of the chapel and ot the Munastery, only a
lay brother beicg permitted to re.
main t look after the place, and
watch over the interests of Individuia whose
privary of domicile has been illegally violated
by brute force. A similar scene took place
in the neI onceau at the monastery o the
Birnabits iF'athers, most of whom being abens
offerued no resistance, but th- people wbo bad
gatered outside the couvent were parti-
cularly denoinstrative and divided ito two
camps, so that th police hiad some dimculty
lu maintaiaing order. Au nergetic pnotest
vas entered aga int the p oceedinge and M.
Riant,as mem ber of the Pari aMunicipl
C unci, told bhe police tey ad rendered
themsvea liable to a criminel prosecution, ui
remark M. Ciement received witi a sil eth!
contempt. 'he sealed inatructions o! bh"
Governient were opened yesterday morning
in the provinces, aud at once acted upon.
l'hir:gs were not so calm and tranquil as in
Paris. The iaut',noities, deterruinet to nake
a great show of RelpuiblicaniSM, carried out
their instructions in a most truculent manner,
and had be clerical partv acceptud the
challenge thrown down to them by their op-
poneuts, some serious distuibances might
lbave occnrred. In some of the more rtdical
districts, Hucha s Toulouse, great difficultywas
experienced lu preventing the crowl, which
followed the police and the authori-
ties singing the larseillaise " and
i Carira," from wrecking the chapels
and monasteries which were visited. The
utmlost brutality was usedto expel the monks
who clung to thuir cells, and ait Toulouse tlei
Carmelitus bd to run the gauntlet of a piti.
less, furious crowd of ruffi:ns, who insulted
them and followed them to the bridge which
spans the Garonne, where stours were irown
at the priests, and cries of iDrowu them i1
Fling them into the riverI"might have been
acted on had not the police corme up and per.
suaded the victime of the degraded moibt>
tale reiuge in a building close b>. M. Jules
Ferry andh bis cou1u1ge, lu. Constans, bave
determined te carry out their plns to the
bittr end. The Church muet eitber submit
to them or be persecuted. The re¿uit will
be that thoso who have onuly been luikewarun
iii ral>' round ttae wbo are persecuted.

Tîe religions party will become strongerard
st-onger ever' day, as it al ways las done
under adverity, and the time wilI corne when
France will be treated toa repetition of the
war of La Vend.e, undertaken to vindicate

Ji berty of conscience by those who do net be-
lieve in the Goddess of Reason.

PEASANT PROPRIETORS.

Tne Statist bas an article on tbe practica-
bility o! establibhg peasant propretrayn
Ireland, and says y -toMoue>'risabundanch
bas been advanced in varIous waysf d-Irish
landlords and cthers for purposes of second-
ary benefit te [reland, auder het bas b hr
much los. Itbis surely tim t bry hebher
an advance fora primary object wich tbcr Ih
people desire andwhic lasneded to cure a
discrepancy vwch bas Ised for cant les
befween the lawa of Irenoladsud the usrges
and deas of the people wit tnot ho more suc-
cesslul. We muet urge, thon, thae a measure
to expropriate a large pato th lando rend
land, giving a tain prIa te t i bb uhordath
ta settle thereon a passantpropniotary,ta bae.h
lmmnediateily necessary' ant eslly practicbut.
Lt la a mesure vorbth somne riee of us ota
noat lsudi hreally pro sure, afiect ng a lange
bolanr ut orne vbl bte Coramissioners toe
trner aone, should have mest ample
beapo su he loca authorities should aisoe
p oes aondtbudedate giv the vhole Irish
beocniue aset in bbc success cf the
people O! inerse lb would be a corrolla>y of!
work.h Ofecu b t the Commissioners would
b ua pmeasr fa'inhdefeasîble ties and
thavea cowar ougiv cs'ystemn et landI brans fer

boat a' choeai aeI - But - Ireland, we
-hope, w ihtnot bubb l' at he bfi of thd

Kingdom vhicb vii ge bcenftobI
lst measure."

IRELAN D.

A Crisis A pproaching.

[S IT A CIVIL WATR ?

,Troops M&îrciig 0on Boycett's

[LATIaST NEWS iY TELEGRAI'H.]

LOSDoN, Novembier 9 --The state of affairs
in Ireland bas at last stiried up the Govern-
ment to definite and ngcressive action. The
Channel Squadron il sailing for Queenstown
to-day, and ie prepared to land 3,000 men il
required. The despatch of this moring,
Êtaeting that the Russars and troops fron
Carnragh camp woutti be sent t0 the scene of
the Boycott troubles, bs excited spirited com-
ment by the Irish press.

LosNoN. November 9.-It ia stated that Mr.
Gladstoue bas written a lutter lu whichl he
cals the obstruction offered by successive
British Governments to land reform in Ire.
land a i imouruful, discreditable record."

LoNDoN, November 9.-One thousand
troops have left for Boycott's farm. Nuni-
hers of peiple are flocklig from ail direetionsc
ta the scene. Special train, are arriving 'Lt
Claremorris with soldiers. A collision is
considered imminent.

TORONTO, November 9.-By special to the
Mail fron the New York erald bureau:)
London, Novembe- 7.-There can lie little
doubt that the popular seatiment of Irelandp
ie thoroughly aroused. Reports coma fromb
aill i arts of the country bringing tidings oft
the acts which mark the influence of the
Land League. Mr. John O'Callaghan,c
Secretary of the Waterford branch of that or
- anization, was forcibly reinstated by a
hundred armed and masked men on a farm :
from which h bad bean evieted at Newton
in the property of Sir Henry Barrow.
He was forced to swear on fis bended
knees that ho would not give up the farm-
A gr t scesation was thereby caused lu the
district.

A Woodlawn telegram says that a nnuîher
of ari.i d men went for the houseof Mr. Allen,a
m lanîl agent, and fired several shots into thet
window, nearly succeeding in wounding Allen,
who imnmediately took his departure fromn the
town under guard of the police. NoticesP
were posted on the gates warningr Allen notI
tattumptto collect renton bis iîiaster's pro-f

party.

DU1LIN, Nov. 8.--Mr. Heialy, Secretary of!-
Mr. 1'.îrnell, who was recently arresteid on ai
chauge ofintimidation, has now coin forward
as a candidate for Wexford. This is not the
first tin e Ir. Healy has had parliamentary
aspirations. He was put up in inore borouglhs
tian one at tht last election, and made a gond0
iight at Mleath till lie was withdrawn in favorr
of Mr. Sullivan. His present address to they
electors ia nitewortny as giving an idea of
the advanced principfles now maintained by
some memcîbersoftlhe Land League. le says:
I come forward as the siporter of an active
Irish party. My principles on the land ques-1
lion are those of the Land Leanue. On the
niational gnestion I hold that the one object
tif our ttorts should be national indepen-
deuce.

A large number of meetings were helti to-a
day throtghonit thercountry.T hen irget
was lt Athlone, vitre bbrngh an incneanitig
rain fifteen or twenty thousand mon canie
rmutiral way, Rolsconimoui, Wket meth uîxand

King's Couur>' tothe place e r rmetintg, whic•
te aippoRed to bu i the centre o! reland.
Tiere walat he usual display of grren bannera,
rosettes were generally woie, and a semi-
iiilitiry band enlivetd the pioceedings with
music of a not too loyal nature. As te pro-
cession passet the farrarks a sîgnificant de-
monstration of hortilit>' to the foneigu garrison
was indulged inby the crowd. 'lie town
wore a gala appenrance, flage wore frequentlyt
dupiayed, and pnumerous arches spanntid the
streets bearing nttoes of welcome to Painull.
Consîderable curiosity was felt as to how the
people woiuld bear themselves la the pre-
sence of the atrong measures adopted by the
Goverument. But those who hlioped that ther
farmers would bie intimidated were disap-
pointed. Mr. Parnell ruade a bitter and vio-
leat speech, attacking Mr. Forster and the
Govermrnut. Hie urged the people ta clocer
and more energetlcoorganization,in order that
rhey might be alie to defy the eflorts of the
Britsh <Jovernment to maintain the land-
lord. He warned thera that the struggle to
possse the land was only begluning. He
urged them to diaplay courage and constancy.
Characterizing the Government, ho said thatt
'it was bypocritical and cowardly. Mr. T. D.
Sullivan denounced the prosecutions, and1
having exhibited to the people the lengthy1
indictment drawn up by the law officers
againet the Land League, ho cast It amang1
the crowd, who tore it to pieces amid frantic
cheers. The tone of the meeting was defiant,9
judged b> the enthusiastic way In whIch all
the strong speeches were cheered t>y the
vofcest.of the crowd, which were frequently
sugge-stlve o! violence. At the opening of!
tne meeting the contre of the platform gave
way and a nuunber;of percons were pracipi-
fttd te the ground. Among those who f'll
were Mesars. Bullivan, M. P., and OKeilly,
51 P. Prompt exertions were made to ex-
triîcate th'e strugglng men,'who were pilad
one on the other. This was quickly- accoru-
plihed,'and It was 'found'thtat no une was
sgerlnuesly 'injaîred, thîough "a good mftny re-
eilied otutesud bruises. Great indignadton

i waéosused by the dlscovery that the fill wae
dute to ithe fact that one of the supports batd
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been half sawed through, but whether this
was due to carelessineas or design it is impu-
sible to discover.

EDINiiuRGil, November 9.-The Scotsnan's
correspondent at London vouches for the?
truth of the statement that the frWht magis'-
tuates by a large aiijority deprecated excep-
tional legislation before ordinary law htari
beu tried, and that oniy the blayor and the
Gtway magistrates are in favor of the sus-
pension of the Habeas Corpus Act.

THE IRISH AT HOME AND ABROAD.
Au Irsh, ('nCter ls New Zeavand-

The Rev. Pius Devine in his lectures on
i Th Irish at Home and Abroatd," whicli he
bas been deliverving in Englanl, telle sornu
horne truthîs and gond storisc about us, fron
which we extract th following:

In the United States he catme across two
specimaens of the Irish chiarit'ter-one that
hl liked and the other that he did not liko.
Thre one h liked was the one who kept that
which was good and honorable and thr w
away that which was worthles. 'The Stttes
vas the country above all others for the de-

veloprment of individuail energy ; there all
were on the came level, and a man might be-
trin by delving in a trench an- rise to bu
President. There was no Anch thing as
" caste" di descendants." Mbeu there migiht
he one day rolling in their carriage, and next
day become bankrupts and turn clerkm
ln an ilote], sud tiroir former friands,
Insteal o! avoidingdchern, would shako bands
with themr and live in that hotel just ho-
cause they were clarks there. While he hatl
seen.

FINE s'ciiiMENs OS' TIHN jaisIu

in the States, ha liad ceen others that dis-
pleased him--puople with a small arnount so
tirains and a great amunotint of self-conceit,
which, s a rule, went together; they ran in
pairs and carried people to destriction. lIe
bad met those sort of lithinge," who were
a'hamed of their Irish origin, and it was a
terrible tbinir to hear those unfortunate
creatures. Their nameg happened tobu
O'shaughnessy, or O'Callitghan, or even
Nuirphy-what were tie poor things to do .'
There they were wit.h their unfortunate Irish
names, which the whold United States cnulii
not enable then to get rid of! They hadl br-
posing mustachios, hair splitdowu the middle,
nice, genteel cigars; but, thunider and honnds,
their name was O'Birannigai I It was
pitable; they would actnially cry ovu'r thosu
sconted ditudies to hear "< Branîniganu" coming
nut of their iiouths. In Californla bueaw
the

mars11 wi'mu utuavv' o%' o'Y,

plenty of indistry, plenty of courage, and
plenty oi zeil for tite Chuiirch. It was uas-
tonishing iow the Culirch spread wheretver
the Irisli niigrateil to. II hîelleved thiat if
au Irish woman, with lier head in her fingeirrs,
got sO far as the North I'ole, thire woulIe bu I
church btherl in t alf an hour. In thie tnie ufç
the gold-diggings, when there wvas great1
hiurry-skirryiig arid strivintr for weialth, a
priest was bving an open-air confession in
one of the streets, and a son of Erin on the
ouitskirts of the crowd called ouit, iYer
riverence, I beg youir parion. I vant to tell
you my confession froni ere, btcause l'n int
a hurry." 1«Stop," says the priest, a they'llF
all ihear youi"uu Ifear mne !" says lie, idthey're
all worse than myself." lie han 'et Irish-
men in the Sandwich Islands, in the Fiji
Islands, and even i Now Z/ealand. Ile told a
good story of certain parties who fell into the
bands of

vuIs cuNw ?ALAn SAVAC:S.

One of cth unforiinnte men was a bishop,
and, being rather fat, it was thought that lhie
would make a good dish for the chief, se the
chief was sent for. Accordingly lie came
down, tattood and donc up in great stylo.
Looking at the captive lie s 1id, 'i Yer river-
once, maybu yer a priest," ui ftie real verna-
cular. "il'm a bishop," salid h. "God pro-
tect us and Ireland," rejoined the chief.
9 Where diid you come from?"' asked the
bishop. i Troth, I'm an rIrishman," said the
tattc.pd man. cAre you a chief'?"' Troth I
am." ilWhi:tt brought you hre?" " Well,
we were shipwreckeii and cast ashore, aud
they killed all the crew, but when they came
to me I played so many queer tricks that
they kept me alive, and egad I'm chief now."

An extra of the Canada Gazette, puplished
on Monday, centaine the following appoint-
ments :-J. A. Mouisseaiu, Montreai, to b a
mnember of the Queen's Privy Courcil for
Canada; J. P. R. A. Caron, Quebec, to lie a
member of the Queen'a Privy Couneil for
Canada ; Hon. A. A, Mousseau to eh Prosident
of the Couneil, vice Hon. L. R. Masson re-
signed ; Hon. J. C. Aikens, lata Secretary of
State, to be Minister of Inland Revenue, vice
Hon. L. F. G. Baby, appointed Jndge of the
Superior Court of the Province of Quebeo;
H on. John O'Connor,late Postmaster-General,
to b Secretary ot State of Canada vice Hon.
Jamer Cox Aikens, appointed Minister of. In-
land Revenue; Hon Sir Alexander Camp-
bell, K.C.M.G., late MinIster ot Militia and
Defence, to be Postmaster-General for the
Dnmnnon of Canada, vice the Hoti. John
O'Connor, appointed Becretary o! State of
Canada; Hon. J. P. R. A. Caron te o eMinister
of Militia and Defence, vice the Hou. Sirm
Alex. Camnpbell, K. C. M. G., appointed
Postmnaster-Generat for the Domn.lnion of!
(Canada.

Focua soldions of the Emperor. Joseph II.,
having bneon convicted o! bhe crime ol doser-
thon, wene condemned to throw dico te doter-
mine which ni themu should he executed.
Three of them made-no objection, but thec
fourth constantbly reinsed oa the ground thuat
the ompieror had etrictly' fo<bidden bis soldies
to pisay 'at auny gameof chance. Theoemperor
'having beenx infôrmeod of bte soldier's ready
wvit-at so critical a moment, torderod that heo
and hie compannions should ho pardoned .

The Montreal Branch of the
Land League,

A meeting of the r.bove organia&.tfan was
held on Sutnday last in St. Patrick's H<Il, the
Presideut, Mr. Carroll, li the chair. iJotwith-
standing the inclement statu of the weather
the attendance was laige, and over en ty new
inernbers joined the Leagne and paid i o their
sibscriptions, aimong the subscriber being
two ladies who were olected with entin.iam.

The programme of the Leagne wa s thon
subnitted by Air. Francis A. Quinn, ativo-
cate, in a very eloqoont address, and atloptled
without dissent.

Tire folfowing named gentlemen weie ap-
pointed collectors for the different wards o
the city ;-M ers. P. Wright, W. conroy,
Mr. Muîrney and J. B. Lane, R. Carr'ck, M.
A. Mil ler, P. O'Dionolue,J. Doyle, B. Ryany
.1. P. Wlelan, F. A. Quinn, T. T. eatten,
- Iteyniolds, M. Kelly, A. Korrigan. .
Donnielly, A. Doherty, W. Xearney, If. TI
Cloran, T. Hlinley, J. C. Fleming,J. Mcbrrag,
T. Cuuninghan, M. Barnei, John Lyong. I
Tracey, J. C Quinn - Davis, and others.

Meantine the Leagne Is growing apaau.
The following is the address o tho peophi o'
C.anada, read by Mr. F. A. Quinn at the me.
ing:--
7 o all menî of Irish race in Canadu:
'o all the friends o/ Ireland:

To all loi'ers of jutice and good goverailu:

The Land Leiaguo appeals for asistance
and sympathy, in tho deence of Parnel and
the, lui-htpeople in thoir struggle for their
riglit to, hf t,, libe2rty and the puréiuit of bappi-
Dccc.

The Land League desires to put an end te
faintnine, and to ever-recurring evictiens,
whiclhl are a condemnation to exili or death.

The trial of Parnell la the peoplu's Land
Commission, and through it Vill hlîown
ail the iniquities of the Irii iland system.

By consiittutionali and legal means, the
ILand League d(3ean8:-

I.-T'eiants' rlght of ale.
2.-ompensation for .mprovement in ail

cases.
3.-No evictions iin bat years.
.I.-GOverntnei, loans to tillera of the soit

at low rates of interest, with siiiking fmrnd, te
ituprove their prope'rty anud to acquir"
the ownership of their holdings.

..- Aid to purclase wast lands, Chrinech
lands, larls sold in the bankrupt courts and
landi voluntarily sold.

G.-Expropriation of tàe London coe-
panties.

7.-Total extinction of feldal ownership,
with comIpensatioi to landlordS.

No confiscatiou, no comninuisin ; the people
will pav ut of their own taxes for every jest
riglit of which they iaay leprive a laindlord.
lRussia,l Prissia, lerance, Canada, have olnoe
precisely the siaine thinig, why niot Ireland ?

The Land League will show inoompro-
Uisillg op ,osi<îtioi to ail lestretctivtî doctrinS
and violent languiage.

The Langl ieag it, not resposiailie for any
exaggeiation, iii liiguaie, or ideas, displayet
bY speakers ani write!rs.

Every dernaci of the Lanid Leagiosla
founded on jistice, reasonii aid good sense.

Prottst.ants and Catholics ahkeare mernberis
of the Lanl Leagie.

li advising toniLts not to p-y rent until
theity shall Ihaive lLiti side snificient for the
support of t heir 1indiiei'•

lu atvising tié) teriallits fnot to pay rent
iiti i they h4111l have compelled the lanidlords
to grant theni justioe o

li advisiri tenants and others not to hold
:ormunicaLtions wvith persons taking lands
fron which ar poor man hlas beon avicted -

In thus exclmnmiiicating the bad latîiîlord
and the bad tenant.

'l'he hand League is not acting inan unjust
and despotic rnniner, but le olnlowing tha
<dictates of expediency, prudence, and true
statesmans hii,

l n msin. nuirai mneans of coerclon,
le adoptiingit Blîccice o! war meisolra, juati-

fiable under the circumstances,
Is inaugurating a gigantic strike ol a wholb

people against bad laws and tiaoir ne.esary
conseqiue.ir:e-Fiine.

Every tishnîanehould join tho Lant
Longue:

Bacatnso the frish race wants to put an. ent
to famines anud to the necessity of periodi-
cally imploring for relief the world over ;

Because Iarnell and his associates have
sacrificed themselvesl or their country, and
it would be a disgrace to abandon them;

Because were Parnell to fail it would be a
fatal blow to Ireland's hopes, and would lead
to greater sufferings than :any yet endured by
her people ;

Recause duty to cunntiy demands it, and
duty to country is almost as linperative as
duty to God

Because the union of lrishmen throughout
the world will have an immense influence en
English public opinion and on the English,
Ministry ;

Because the struggle of the Land League.
promises to be the lat and the triuimphant
struggle o the Irish people;

Every .over of fair play and good govera-
ment should aid the Land League:

Because the Land League is establishing a
principal for redressing grievances, for avel--
Ing zebellion and war as effective and as im-
portant as international arbitration, so much..
lauded iu this century ;

Because it will put an end to strife in Ire-
land, and bring peace and good will to al
classes of the community ;

Blecause it is a gallant strnggle o! the Irisbk.
people in a just cause, by just means, andI
every' gexierous mnan should sympathise ini ther
gallautry and efforts.

Irishmen join the Land Leagne. Aid the<
Land Loague. Enroll the meinbers of< your
familles in its ratiks.

Lovers o! justice, men cf every race. and
creed, aid the Land League, rise above pre-
judice, be jusht sod be generous.

. Irlshuien throughout Canada ! form Land.
League's in all the towns and cities of tha
Do'ninion,

pI
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